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Our, Lady of Perpetual Help 

Devotions 
ON THE REASONABLENESS 
OF CATHOLIC DEVOTION 

TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

"KSJBP" 

i4mitMMHIH«IIMllU!MtritHMmmiinHlimM»»ll!llltWM«MtniHIIM«*flHn^ 

By THE REV. JOSEPH T. PAIEY. C. SS. R. 
(Editor's A'oifl. Ihu article seitinq forth the reasonableness of devotion to 

the Blessed Virgin Mary H«I written exclusiz-ely for the Catholic Conner, ot?tcml 
newspaper of the dun fie h$ father Daley, of the RedemfWrisl Order and at pres
ent teat Iwitj phtlos.ph, in th»4iedemptorisl3Seminary, lisopus, ,V. Y. hormerh 
o frnfetiv in the h'erje tnpt.-r ui'Preparatory College, he ivas later assiyued to the 
foreign Mission of the West Indies. He is an honorary graduate of the Gregorian 
Institute' Rome, and a doctor Of phtlnsophy. this seriesof ifrticks are appearing 
m this intvipaper during the Sovena of Wednesday services at St. Joseph's 
Church. Ifocliester ) 

Catholics are often accused of offering to t h e Blessed Virgin 
Mary the homage that belongs to God alone, in a word, of stultify
ing their intelligence by devoting it to "Mariolatry," or to wor
shipping Mary as if she were QpdL^No charge could be more 
senseless and unfounded. For in every Catholic mind there i s a 
clearly drawn distinction between the veneration given to God 
and that offered to Mary. .. „ 

God is adored as our Omnipotent let- for pent-Up.emotions, but a whole-
Creator to whom we owe our every soma expression of devotion, flowing 
blessing of soul and body; He is loved'from solid, dogtffatic truths. Mary 
as the Gracious' Redeemer Who laid indeed Holds a unique primacc in the 
down His life for us, and as the In- human family, and a privileged of-
finite Good, the sole satisfying object flee in the economy of salvation. Sho 
of our hoart's desire. Mary, on the is in fact and not merely in poetic 
other hand, is venerated as the. peer- fancy, our tainted nature's solitary 
loss Womanb who was choiton to-be- boast. For as the Woman destined 
romeHhe Mother of the ©ornaLWord;. tobe the. Mother of God, she was eon-
she is "loved as the Oo-rcdemptress coived Immaculate, free from the in-
with Christ of our Fallen Race, and herited stain of original sin. In this 
sho is invoiced in prayer as the Spir- i she stands apart from every other 
itunl Mother of our souls. If at times merely human creature: the single 
the language of her children appears exception to the universal curse. On 
extravagant to alien ears, it must'the other hand she was privileged 
always, be remembered that .̂ while^ it 

. is»the--tttgWge~T^f^eWp?"tWe,/""-it. 
clearly recognizes the truth that'Mary 
is only a creature, and hor dignity, 
though exalted, is infinitely removed 
from th« Godhead. Within theso well-
defined limits, how.can honor and >s-

;A»,j*feWg, .in „the„,aecompliahmerrt. of 
man's Redemption as Co-redemptress 
with hor Divinp Son, and a* Media 
tress of salvation..between God and 
man. These prerogatives raise her 
above every other creature in the or-

'der'of "Grace, and confer on her a. 
teem given to tho^Hother of God be< specially benoficient relation to all of 
exceisive, when the mothers of the Adirm's children, 
enrthly great arc showered with the-: The charming almost naive-story 
highest encomiums? how can love for-of Mary's acceptance of the-Divino 
the powerful advocate of our souls', Motherhood is told with touching 
salvation, be worthy of blame, when ? simplicity in the Gospel of St. Luke, 
the purest and most natural of human ;-A-modest Virgin, named Mary, living 
affections is that which subsists be- - with her husband, Joseph, to the quiet 
tween mother and child * This little' and obscurity of the little village of 
paper will give in brief the.reasons; Nazareth, devoting her life to prayer 
why Catholics find it fitting to set the I and humble household tasks, was 
Blessed Virgin upon a pedestal, as it* selected by God from among all 
were, to be honored"abovc every otfref; women for the highest "dignity ever 
of the children of men. conferred on creature. One day as 

ONE 'she knelt in prayor in the retirement 
The exaltation of the Virgin- • of her home, an angel suddenly ap-

Mother is not an act of empty | pea red before her, and announced 
homage, nor a mere, mechanical out- her election to be. the Mother of God. 

As ONE 

WOMAN 
To ANOTHER 

('U{wfeui(-»l-

Ojt Tl'ESftAY. after many renovations and rearrangements, the Sibley 
Tower Restaurant on the sixth floor re-opened with a warm welcome for 
old friends and hew*' Many conveniences for better service are featured,' 
particularly '"Ehe.MiU^ary-JGWs^L^.Bpecial corps ifl 
smart blue and red regimentals which has been irtteib 
sively trained to attain a precision and clock-like effi
ciency seldom seen in any restaurant. They will 
specialize in "Two Minute Service" which assures the 
delivery of your -order in less than two minutes after 
it is given. Complete luncheons are priced at 38c, 
50c, and 75c. 

the'; < „ „ , „ V 1 ? D „ . . . . DISCOVERED, "The Nook!" It is 
\ Y,~V ii V J 1S CH i just ^ a t the name suggests, a de-

word that best describes ( i ght fui retr*at where good Tood rsr 
t h e s c new enameled,, f e a t u r e ( i a t a reasonable price. This 
checked and polka dotted ^nt Bohemian place is to be found 
compacts. Just the thing a t l4 G i b b s s t - TheT g ^ e Dotn m 

to go with the cottons we'll be wear
ing this summer. They can be .had 

-in-rodi blue, Bitiuii, yullow, or black 
on white (also .in. an. assortment of 
s'igle shades) for $1. The lipsticks to 
match are 59c at Sibley's Jewelry j 
Bopt. on the-main floor. 

35c and 25c plate. 

.»IW«B«IIII«IIII»UI.| When upon the Virgin's unaccustomed 
j ears fell the sound of tho-Angel's ma-* 
Jessie salutation: Hail, full of grace, 
the Lord is with, thee; blessed art; 
thou among wpjmjn: (Luke 1/28), 
her virginal'soul, was perturbed arid 
troubled.- For never had ambition or 
desire for self-rloriftcation ruffled 
her sertttenmd-fAUable mind. What 
disquiet then did -this stranger, with 
his superlatively laudatory address: 
Blessed art thou among women; 
bring to thai cloistered heart! , 

He Shall Be Great _ 
JRut the. Angel hadbis celestial em-

btaasy to discharge, and while ho noted 
with deep reverence the modest 
shrinking of this precious soul, he 
continued to speak: Pear riot, Mary, 
for thou has found grace with God. 
Behold thou shalt conceive in thy 
uorab, and. shalt bring forth a Son; 
and thou shalt call His name Jesus. 
He shall he great, and shall be called 
theiSpn o'f the Most High; and the 
Lord God shall give unto Him the 
throne of. David Hia father . . . . 
And of Hi* kingdom there, shall be 
no end. (Luke I> 30-33). 

ThUss the august purpose of the 
Most High was unfolded to this hum
ble Virgin's ears. She attended rev
erently to tho Angel's words, yet a 
difficulty regained to afflict her 
maiden heart: How could all this bo 
accomplished in her, since hor vir
ginity had been consecrated to the 
perpetual service of God. At the 
threshold of that stupendous Mothers 
hood, sho paused to> give-thought-to 
its significance: If it should entail 
the sacrifice of her virginity, which 
she had long before offered to the 
Lord, how could she without fault ac
cept tho proffered honor? 

And the Angel removed thin last 
scruplo with this assurance; Tho Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and tho 
power of the Most High shall ovcr-
shadow"thee. And tho Holy which 
shall he born o f thee •*hail be called 
the Son "of God. (Luke 1/34-85). 

And Mary said. Behold the hand
maid of the Lord; be it done to me 
according to thy word. (Luke"!/38). 
At that moment the Word was made 
flesh within hor chasto womb. Her 
Son, thoreforo, conceived mysterious
ly, miraculously,..is.'ffccorilinR.tip th?., 
AngrePs word, alse the Son of God. 
For while it is true that Mary gavo 
to Christ only His Human Body, ycti 
the living Christ Whom she bore, re
ceived His ultimate perfection not 
rrotn a-mere human personality, but 
by intimate union with the God-head 
in the Second Person of the Adorable 
Trinity. 

A Person Quite Apart 
How natural it is, therefore, that 

men should sec in Mary." * person 
quite apart from every other human 
being, because of her near relation
ship to the God-Man! If the world 
honors and esteems the nmtEof of a 
Waahfngton-or-a Lincoln, is It not 
most fitting that all men should rev
erence tho Woman who touched tho 
very hem of Divinity, when sho bore 
the Eternal Son of God? 
..:._ TWO 

Mary's part-in the accomplishment 
of the Redemption was no less real 
than her Divine Motherhood. Or
dinary mothers have tio certain fore
knowledge of the future careers of 
their children, they may have well-
founded conjectures based on,, the 
physical, mental and material gifts 
to which their children shall fall heir; 
but tho sum of their knowledge pf 
the children's future does not pass be
yond the field of surmise. With Mary 
thr situation was otherwise. She knew 
that the Child she was to bring forth 
was the Eternal .Son of God, that His 
very conception miraculously trans
cended the ordinary processes of na
ture, that in the years to come "her 
child would suffer and die. upon' a 
Cross for tho Redemption of the 
human race. Hence her consent to 
the Angel's message made-her a Co-
operator in the work of Redemption, 
-and-1rWHisf«ed Imr^eart-with*-* 
of sorrow. 

Of the sorrows entailed by her as^ 
sumption of the Divine Maternity we 

fSt SUZANNE 

AJWOtJNCING that the shoe de-
.<iHned Ky the- famous fijot specialist. 
Dr. M. W. "Locke, is sold exclusively 
fth this city by the Park Brahnock 
Shoe Store, 54 East Ave. The M. W^ 
JLioirke shoe for women, white it has 
i.'»en designed to effect correct pos-. 
faire, style and grace have not been 
overlooked. Stop in and be fitted 
•with a pair of these healthful shoes. 
Tho price is very moderate. 

* "KEEP ONE of 
these new petirian-
ents under ,y o U r 
hat," so says Paul
ine; Vonriopnothat-
will be becoming if 
your hair, hing or 
short, is beauiifulljiF-
waved under its ahafc 
low chic. $3.50 perr 
manents, which leave 
the hair soft with 
r i n g l e t ends and 

color unchanged, are given at Paul
ine's Beauty Shoppe, 78 Clinton 
South, Main 4736. 
KfbVJ 

BARS CRtME PinTRKS 

A FIRST Communion Souvenir will 
be given with the purchase of a 50c 
prayer book or more at Trant's Cath
olic Supply Storei 115 Franklin St. 
Religious, articles of alt kinds suit
able for First Communion Gifts can 
be had here. 

JUNE, the month of brides, grad
uates and first communicants, is al-

— r ^ - 'most upon us. During the .month 
WaabiJigtOtt ( N C W O — A bill (and for months thereafter) these 

unaking it unlawful to mail any mo-'chats. "As One Wonian to Another;" 
tlOB picture fllin In which there are w>« s*™ the discriminating womta 
representations of Crimea having to 
Ao with « x has just been Introduced: 
In Congrew. by 3t«pr«a«attUta Cas-
aon of MilMoart. 

as a guide to the latest and best be
ing offered in the shops of the city. 
Here the. shopper.and the advM«nr 
meet aUm&tely^'^e-a-iett* al *' ft-

her Divine Son in Egypt aiid at Naza
reth, must be passed over in. ailencci 
not because they are of small impor
tance to the understanding of her 
part in the drama of Redemption, 
but that we may concentrate our at
tention upon, the. Mother of Sorroses. 
at the foot of the Gross. There her 
generous will, at one with her Son's* 
offered the supreme sacrifice of His 
life for the regeneration of men. By 
a chain of events, cruelly unjust, her 
Divine Son had been brought to the 
Hilt pf Calvary, there to suffer a cruel 
and bitter death, Frightful nails 
pierced His tender flesh, affixing Him 
•by hands arid feet to the Cross; He. 
was raised up, a spectacle of ignominy 
to.all the world, the target for the. 
ribald jests and jeers of an ungrate
ful' people. Above His thorn-crowned 
held a plaque proclaimed Him: Jesus 
of Nazareth, .King at the Jews* Yes, 
King of the Jews, but in a higher, 
nobler and more absolute sense, than 
it had entered the minds of the Jews 
to apprehend. For He is' their Sov
ereign Lord, the Master of their lives, 
aiid' the Arbiter of (heir eternal-
destiny. _ 

Did Not Retreat 
Mary is also present upon the 

Mount of Calvary, The heroic suf
ferings of her Son iflnd their counter-
part hi her soul. The dull, heavy 
blows of the hammer, as i t find the 
living flesh of Christi fell crusjiifigly 
up*n her heart. The cry of «ba»i!on^ 
hiejrt which excessive bodily pain and; 
nerVotta exhaustion wrung from Hi* 
pafehed lips, was re-echoed in her 
•Uattt tout, but from h« »«a tlMn 

SIDELIGHTS 

On the Rochester 
Diocesan Parish 
Sodality Meeting 

Almost l.ftpO young women 
delegates attended the Conven
tion and they repreaontod 40 
Parishes in the Rocheater Dlo-
eeae. „ 

Visitors also arrived from 
Jamestown «jn4- iBuffalo. MlM 
Molly fjalnoun, Preleqt Uf Buffalo 
CTnion, was accompanied by Miss 
Clara Hall, graduate of D'Yoavllle 
Collcg*, Buffalo, and an active 
ruembor of, the Bnff*lo Tarlih 8o> 
dality. Union. 

ExprjfaJon* of gratitude go to 
the Staff of the Catholic Courier 
for their cooiiuralion In publishing 
a special Convention edition and 
Tor distributing conipllnlenUry 
copies to the delegates. 

Tho attractive background for 
the official platform was typically 
In the spirit of tho Sodality with 
the large" gold an.d blue represen
tation of tho Sodality Pin form
ing tho center of the decorations. 

issued a gentle roapOhaer My Son, 
I have not abandoned Thee. She re 
peated the word's of the Savior spoken 
in tho Garden of Olives: "Father, 
not my will, but Thine be done". She 
had.taken upopt herself thi*-lmr(lert of 
suffering in tho days long, past, when 
she pronounced a comploto and irre 
vocabtc consent to the office of 
Mother of. Christy jrith its Jmpliod 
sacrifice' of her Son. And now at the 
foot of the Cross, with the vision 
ef p*m and slilfefnTt, that had betn 
her lifelong meditation, become a 
reality, her heart did not retreat one 
jot or tittle from-the sacrifice she had 
pledged. Wheii the cry: It is finished: 
rent the air, as the Savior's soul burst 
its fleshly bonds,"Mary voiced it also 
Finished at last was the work of sal
vation and sho bowed her head to tho 
Divine Mil, while offering anew her 
beloved Son and His merits for poor, 
unthinking mem 

Her part in the Redemption will go 
far to explain the love and esteem 
Catholic heart* foal for the Vtrgln-
Mother. She participated in tho work 
of ransom both by offering her Son's 
Passion and Death to His Heavenly 
Father, and by onduring heroically 
her own harrowing grief. Our ven
eration for this Valiant* Woman must 
g¥bw apace- a* we consider hvr in this 
role of Corodomptress' Vfith Christ. 

THREE 
But Mary has, if possible, a still 

more intimate claim upon men's ven 
oration and love. She occupies a 
special place in the disbursal of the 
merits of Christ to their souls. 
Learned theologians and devout 
servants pf the Immaculate Mother, 
have hot hesitated to affirm that a 
grace come to men through the min
istering hands of Mary, Their teach-
ing in this matter is not an unbal
anced emotionalism, -but. a solidly 
reasoned inference from truths of 
faith that are beyond doubt or caviL 

Mary's office in th.6 Redempiien 
would have been mutilated and in
complete had it ended with her part 
at Bethlehem and at CalvaryT and this 
would not have been in harmony with 
the perfection' of the divine works, 
which are characterized by thci* 
rounded wholeness and compMenefi!, 
For only when the merits of Christ 
are conveyed to their souls in saving 
measure, is Redemption won for in
dividual men. Thus Mary's rote of 
Coredemptrcss requires that she share 
also in the application of these graces 
to men's souls. 

Offers Understanding Heart 
Mary's charge in the matter of 

meTî sulperhatUral life and destiny is 
epitomixed in the office of Spiritual 
Mother which she holds. This office 

.. _ i » - x t i , ™ -, i s bers both by direct divine commi*-
can speak only sketchily. T h e J o n ^ ^ . ^ - ^ - y w Savior in the person 
years ot intimate communion with 

; 

of St. John committed the entire 
huinah race to her care: "Woman* 
behold thy son," aiid by reason of her 
place in the Mystic Body of Christ. 
Of.that Mystic Body we are members, 
and Christ is bur Head, for throiigA 
Him we are made partakers of the 
sptrtWai* ItfV of grkte.: Sf«ee-«aTf 
is the Mother of Christ, Who is our 
Headi she is also Mother of us, who 
-are the members of His Mystic Body. 

Her relationship to men, therefore, 
is that of a kind, protective, provi-; 
dent Mother, one who knows and un
derstands' each pitiable idiosyncrasy 
aiid weakness of her children, who ap
prehends theii1 waywardness and 
proneness to evil, who knows that tin 
and temptation attend upon their 
steps, seeking to trap the unwary,! 
who realkea the noble aspiration* 
that often underlie coarse, even sin-
sodden natures, and who judges with 
that complete comprehension arid 
sweet reasoriijbleTfeMj with which jL 
mother's understanding heart regards 
her wayward child. 

And if tida Mother vqdmtnda sail 
sympathetically judges the straying* 
and the failings of her children, her* 
•is no idle sympathyi but a powerful 
arH strong supportj which after 
sweetly altering them back to the 
path of grace, strengthens their en
feebled sphrftnal forces for valiant 
combat against the enemies of salva
tion. She is a ready champion of her 
children's cause, and a generous Dis
penser of needed graces. This is not 
to say that she has sealed the heights 
of heaven and become divine, nor that 
she is the principal cause of men's 
BMfcwjptkii, bet abaft* aa4-a©Wy 

that by her prayers and othec kindly 
ofBccsj .she t» jperpetuaHMntersodin* 
for m«m before the Throne of Q«M$» 
-and thus ,i». tbe-Guaydian. pf their 
spiritual life and their powerful 
Mediatress in heaven. 

. FOUR 
Who then can reasonably *«use 

Catholics of excessive devotion totbe 
Blessed Virgin Mary* We CitnoUea 
are rejoiced to prlie and cherish Ma«X; lecture 
because of her nearness to the Kter* " "" ' 
nal Word. We love ami venerate 
this Heroic Woman who cpmsented to 

Council is centering this w««k o« thi 
lecture to be flvjsn by the R«v> jptan-
fii P. LeB.iffe,, S J., at the C<)W<»V 
Ciylc Center ballroenv on »ttndw, 

„ „ May XI, at ».3<rp, m. ' ^ 
tb^sacrrftwrof her Tnnocoht Sorted -r̂ He- i»-an--affltS^rUj1 "oh'Maaihjftt, 
our salvation. We potitien her 
friendly onTces, as the divinely ap
pointed Mediatress between God and 
man. Such homage is not extfaVa.-
gant nor undue; rather it is the Nat
ural expression of a reasonable and 
truly Catholic appreciation of Mary'a 
place in the wholo economy of sslva-
tibh,. 

• 

Nazareth College News 
On Thuraday ovening, May i t , 

the Alhertua, Ma^niis-eclouo Cl«b 
hold Us last euppor inetlng of the 
year l>lans wqro mapped out for 
thn-new Mudlo and for ttrj Selcnre 
booklet, "The Condonaor," which ia 
to bo publlslied by tho pnd ut Way, 
Mtas Mary LouUo Bennett was »p-
polted edltor-In-chlot of the paper. 

Elections ot officer* for next 
yoar resulted in the following;; 
Grace Carroll, president; Mary 
Eliaabeth Norton, vico.prealdoiit; 
Mftrlon l'appert, secrptary; Dotty 
Wogman. treasurer, 

Tho offlcore of th" Junior elnsa 
fir tho coming year arc: Preelqiijitfc 
Hilaa Cqnnora; vice-president Hor. 
onca Flynti; secretary Dorolliy 
Sclilffortl; iroasureQ Fioronce 
?iiilih. 

n » K ' i^- i^ i l i i i f ia i iTni i i 

t;i nj^uiyimM >>*$i_ 

Rochester Dtocctan Council of kkt NMk>tJ 
Council of Catholic Wp^«* 

Qlttce, 1020 Columbus Civic Center, 5Q C^tnut Vtwpfct, 
L'l.' " <•' -* 

Catholic Kvid«n«|i( Jtaving, been on* 
of the priw* jnovtrj in tho ,C*tljolle 
Uvidence Novament in thin country. 

As both mm and women are In
vited, and there ia no adaalMlMi 
charge, thii will be a fine onpertunlly 
for all to heepme aei|uainttd with tna 
profrca* of-tht« movement i n tM 
United SUtea. , — 

Father LeBuffe it well known In 

Qn Ft May,' Alny 1 
.JI t'-.e tHflgim Catholic High ythodla 
wrrrt-^cademle* wore o-iHistatncd irf. 
st i*ii dalico when thay vijitnd the 
cullegv for Sub-Freshman Dsy. 
M!M Betty Jones, pres'Jimt of Hit-
So,ih'imote elaag and Sliss Virainlat 
Kircii. president of the Siir.t ir WIPS,, 
wore in charge of the jIay'a,jro-i: 
fti'um which included <in iinfuaMm 
nf-ilH< bulhlinfis aiid »!.o em\if>m,.'. 

Rocheater throttf h hla ttelm on Hyft. 
iutlon, and retreat* wWch hm H»« 
fitivon ,to NajUMfeth, A«ade>hjr' Al«m««*, 0 ^ waitatttf-,«i 
and to social work»r» a i the -Saww* —-*f iMjw^i" 
Heart Academy ?and the Colwntbtti " 
Clvip Cenlnr.-ini!monthly «r»ei«|l» 
"The- SasrM ttaart ireMWjjaar* «n, 
"My Chanjfeleaa Friend" hHwa *n> 
deared him to the ihouaandi oE |f«* 
aengor readera. _ 

Father LaBuffe'i JfiEUlBLWlll ttka 
the place of the uiuaV monthly *»#tt« 
iiig of Rocheatar Daanery Ck>u«»eU of 
thaN. CO. W. 

•- * • 
the following tribute1 to Our Ĵ ad* 

of Good Coiinaal by ?ur nattsnal pr*l» 
from the fcfonlhly lleaeaiS *» af
filiated organtaatiotw of th* N*ttenajl 
Council vt e«thollrWonieni 

"Wrtw urged to thla derotlcoi hjr 
leva of Our J^dr^nd-hy-iKeT"?*^ 
aclouaneaa of our need tot h«fc-eoauilt),' 

m* ^tti ^o«wtt>^e^ j*i- wlwr #1= = 
.in ^ . inr , *!»• 'Sa'-t-ef Wiadom,' to «*»•*,-*»* 
?.'." «"hort,«- 1f,>»':ea«3v« *«d othanr, tlwupfesittiKl 

valuea of the Holy Yiar; 
"We naed Counwl of Mr » * « )«; 

the 'Queen of Peace,' in oUti t o m 
and de our part towardi that *#»«• 
on earth ao gfeatly desired, M 

*TO HKAIt FATHER U VOWf* 
Interest of the Rochester l>foc«*ftr***rn«itly S ytt,'****** ee^-**a«»ayi? 

P*ay»d fe* by the Yi*ar *f <***« tiw -
JP?rtno«eC JNaaea^*.* -* «i*s »*«<? km 

("W» iMMd (JeuauMl af her wfcaV ta « 
it* 'Mother Moat Aa**ie/.>e* e*aw« 
oAirrtlvaa of preja.llaii- aHf 1«ajp» 
thm la jpaaraawal -eMMiUKtê at mm**k 

aation York, laJMHIaekl aJaakpilifc 

a*Jm»l«t« aik| y«iaV-a«w-.«werM »» 
OVe«o»>e~4l»a pkyMaal lM^a|<Miia«''* 

"WiiMMfd C a » ^ *Ther#*•-fa1"* 
,tJ»e-'Vlr>U> JatwW, l^alBfcWylWrlWr^ 
eaSBTnt Joy.lty t» uaaaajlrcawto-^ 
l i e work* , i»ei to bll*«t 
Wa*' linngwr -ejf -.ajw/Htttrf j 

" *!t " • 

atroii'Diftl^i. C ' 

$fgt\tt i&B-C](9*<h, , a 

f ' "r'llT.itiiMBll' tfUllJl i i i l l 
** 

Ortmttl ami Dtpwtk ' 
» » l HANrOWl 

J4ua-'."'••« ai ,i«' 

On Tuesday morning, May .1*. 
iio college waa pleas«d.to welcome 
the Hov. Pntrlck Clear}") *i Itooli**. 
terlan, who tor tho past ten yenra 
luid been Inborlng In the Mission 
Field "of Korea... l!i„»ti-addr«.-#^ to 
the students Fathor Cleary told of 
his work In the Orient; saying that 
Uic Korean jrcoptoarw ot IUCU a IIB-" 
turo that It Is comparatively c»«y 
to ebnvort theni to Catholicity; the 
great difficulty. _la learning, the na. 
live languages is a terrible hin
drance to these yoiiriK nilssloniiriea 
who nrrlve there roltglbunly equip. 
pod to do the Impurtaiil work of 
conversion. Father Cleary also 
stressed the fact that these people, 
whom we of tho Occident are wont 
to think of as uncivilized, Jiavo a 
civilization that ii older and In 
many respects superior to our own. -
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On Friday evening, May 2R, Nsjr-
areth College *!! give its annua! 
Mission Dancf at tho Boadesveas *£ 
Summervillo. THo following com
mittees have been appolntd: Dill* 
room, Bptty Naali, Catharine Fori-
tana. Oortrude Trotl, Elolse 
Schwlnd, Orchestra: Vlrfiinla 
Winkler. Margarel Illumrlck. Wini
fred Murphy, 

Fitblfcity: Margaret Wegnfan, 
Eleanor Hclock. Mildred Hoson-
feldt. Ticket: aoraldine Foist, 
Rita Barryjjda_ Horroan, Margaret 
Slegl. Frances Owens. Florence Mc-
Qprmtclt, Leona Meyors, Ilolty 
Doyle, Janot Renaud, 

Conesus Lake Chapel 
Has Mass at 9 0*CIock 

Mass is being celebrated oach Siin-
day at 0 o'clock In St. Margarot'a 
Chapel, Conesus Lake, it was an
nounced this week by the Hov. Gerald 
C. Lambert* in charge of the Chapel. 

7^ ^ - r t ~ 
t The title of "Our Lady" first cane 
into general use in the days of cmV 
airy, for ahe was the Lady "of ill 
iearts'' whose colors all were prpud to 
wear. Hundreds Upon hundreds lis 
enroilea themselves in brOtherhMs 
vowed to her eapecjal service, ot de» 
voted to acts of charity to be per
formed in her name, 

Blessed is the servant who keeps. 
the secrets of the Lord in his hfeart* 
^St.'lraacis ef Aaslal. 
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